NH-Coos County

Berlin

Highest Honors
Parker C Ayotte
Joshua S Berthiaume
Sydney P Hodgdon

High Honors
Kristen E Goyette
Paul R Hernandez

Honors
Kelsey M Alimandi
Makena E Collie
Haily R Knapp
Nicholas D Lowe
Kyra R Woodward

Colebrook

High Honors
Danielle R DeBlois

Errol

Highest Honors
Nathan M Labrecque

Gorham

Highest Honors
Bryce R Gauthier
Delaney L Holmes

High Honors
Joshua D Godin
Liqi Li

Groveton
NH-Coos County
Groveton
High Honors
  Matthew J Guay

Jefferson
Highest Honors
  Samuel A Call
High Honors
  Aaron C Eaton
    Ashleigh E Eaton

Lancaster
Highest Honors
  Kylee R Casner
    Jacob E LaBounty
    Benjamin H MacKillop
    Miles Wharton
High Honors
  Kevin J Schanlaber
    Angelina B Zajac

Milan
Highest Honors
  Anna S Roberge

Whitefield
Highest Honors
  Ethan J Giles
High Honors
  Payton L Giles
NH-Coos County
Whitefield